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Charlotte Weir fo vi . irvlll, 19 vi8lting io
Simeon Suits is visit*,, .
A nan poli» Valley. 8 frlends

s Stella Woodman and t,-,
111. who have been \ is in»11 (’°8- 

Woodman at Kentviii,, ^r*. 
ne on Saturday. ’ retiirn.

m

LADY ORa TICER-WHICH?i Rachel Cornwell -ln,i 
larvey. who have been „*?*<*. 
not her. Mrs. Margave, v(>la,tln8 
e" H'*»Hmlale ^u^^t an.v

publie school rp.n.
>. with Mi»» Alva °n

as Principal, and Mis! v of 
ranklin, of AeaeiaviUe ,**">•
on.

an-1
the ■ M

When the late Frank R. Stockton’s novel bearing the above title was placed 
on sale, he became the Literary Lion of the hour, and a lady in New York city 
gave a dinner in his honor. Being very curious to learn the sequel to the unfin
ished tale, the lady had the ices made in the form of a lady and of a tiger, and 

; when serving them the hostess said to Mr. Stockton: “The Lady or the Tiger— 
which?’’ only to have her plans upset by his cool reply: “Thank you, I will have 
some of both.”
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clergy or the Rural nPan„ 
oils mo, Chapter a. Weym>' nia y a lid Ti.o Vav k^t >%U,h 
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:'ogo -was welcomed
the Deanery.

r the opening prayers the R» 
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work of the Diocesan 

of flic Aerhhishops Fund " 
rea,|ln8 and translation 

îh I es,ament led up to an ah! 
Pal paper by W S R Morri 
.her papers were read, one «j 
Revision of the Prayer 
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On page A of Eaton’s Latest Cata= Barnum said: “ 
logue we are told that

> j

Well what odds what he said, when a huge corporation employing, they state 
in the same catalogue, 25,000 hands (?>, tell us one story in their latest catalogue, 
and an entirely different one in “Canada’s Greatest Daily Newspaper ” in their 
own home town. The French have a saying: “It its to laugh.” What a broad 
smile must light the faces of Toronto’s Bankers and of Canada’s Manufacturers and 
Wholesalers when they read the “Tommy Rot” about “Outside” Money. When 
the fact that they risked hundreds of thousands of dollars in cash and merchandise 
in The T. Eaton Co., Ltd., made such a concern possible, and I state without fear 
of contradiction that presently there are hundreds of thousands of dollars belong
ing to their customers on “Deposit Account,” and how very naive this gem is! 
While on deposit it earns 5 per cent up to $1,000, and three per cent on any money 
over $1,000. Interest is computed twice yearly. It is a poor compliment to the 
brains which they credit their customers with to assume that they have forgotten 
how they beat the same rule when the Dominion Government Savings Bank really 
tried to enforce it. Why risk, yes risk your good money at 5 per cent when you 
can obtain five and one-half per cent on Victory Bonds, AND ABSOLUTE FREE
DOM FROM ALL MERCANTILE RISK?

usual necessary business was 
lei, including arrangements 
next meeting, probably at An- 
Royal in November, 

official Deanery service 
: the Parish Churc h on Tuesday 
1. when the Rural Dean cele- 
lie Holy Communion and an 

rmon ad clerum was preached. 
Mr. Leggo, of Granville Ferry 

long was said in St. Peter's 
on Monday and in St. Thomas' 
day, the Rural Dean preaching 
inner service and Mr. Leggo at tçr.
:ergy dined at the Rectory 01 
’Ration of the Rector and Mn. 
find took tea as the guests of 

Mrs. H. L. Jones, 
ry meetings at hospitable Wey- 
re always enjoyable functions 
s no exception, and the plea
se gathering was enhanced by 
weather.

There is not and never has been one cent of outside money in The T. 
Eaton Co., Limited.”

* é '

How very limited! In the same firm’s advertisement in 
The Mail and Empire, of Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th of August, 1 find the 
advertisement which I have cut out and will have reproduced here, not only 
word for word, but also in a similar size and style of type.

took

~ ‘Please Charge My 
D. A.— ! I also find on the same page, the statement that the 

company “still carries on its founder’s principles of cash 
and one price, and that the lowest.”

On page 259 of their catalogue they offer White, 
Marbled and Fancy Table Oil Cloths, 45 inches wide, at 45 
cents per yard.

On page 508 they offer Sanitas Oilcloth Wall Cover
ings, 45 inches wide, at 55 cents per yard.

UJi An easy way of setUing 
your bills. Isn't it? No tire- 
tome delay while waiting for 
change. No need even to 
tike a purse when you go 
shopping, and no bother 
hunting for the right sum for 
, C.O.D. parcel while the 

driver waits at the door.
And not only is a Deposit 

Account a great convenience, 
hut your money is not lying 
Idle. While on deposit it 
earns 5 ' r on the Daily 

redit Balance up to $1,000 
i on any amount over

$ oo interest is computed ! Doubtless enough of their customers, who are not well 
withdrawn or deposited at 1 posted, will follow Stockton s example and take some ot 

mLulnT"S both.” in about these proportions: two yards of the 45 
statement o, cent to cover the kitchen table and twenty to forty yards 

an goods purchased, and de- of the 55 cent to cover the wall ot the kitchen, bath room, 
Jhe'ondnofee^h\omherThese etc. This ought to pay fairly well when you, my readers, 
fo?paânl-Sefearencems09t Use'"Ul are made aware of the fact that there is not and has not 

it is easy to open an ac- j,een the fraction of a cent difference in the cost of 
Î Ade atA thLePnUAisOffice' “SANITAS” and PLAIN WHITE OR MARBLED

signature ^recorded! OILCLOTH either at the factory or from any wholesale 
For further information 

apply or write to the D. A. 
f ee. Fourth Floor.

1Officially announced from Ot- 
fet the 10th Siege Battery, in- 
raft 102 from Halilfcx, Infantry 

from Nova Scotia, and other 
ents have arrived safely in 
ed Kingdom. J cM,

N. B.—Please note that if I was fortunate enough not to have one cent of “outside 
money invested in my “Peanut Stand” I am not sure that you would have

the present opportunity to secure the BARGAINS 
which my sale affords. My Stock is Limited; the 
Time is Limited. If you knew what I know about 
prices in the near future you would “keep up with 
the procession.”

itfl the Churches andi

of St. James, Bridget»**
5?Irvices next Sunday. 14th Sun- 

r Trinity) will be: 
pvn, S a.m.. Holy Communion: 
pm.

|'h, Belleisle, 10.30 a m. 
Irs-hy-tjie-Sea, Young's fo'M
p.m. ^—*
r School at usual hour.

WEEK DAYS 
I Thursday. 8 p. m. 
kn, Friday. 4.30 p.m.-Stf*
| Intercession on behalf of twi 

., Evening Prayer; *-*l

>

3 ot

house in Canada.

I have not taken Robert Simpson & Co., Ltd., into consid
eration as my quotations in last week’s MONITOR
for 29 in. Prints, 18c. is vs. their 28c. for the same width 
and quality, and $3.40 for twelve-quarter [70x84 inch] 
best Flannelette Blankets against their $3.98 delivered 1
believe puts them out of the running.

p.m
ractis “The Keen Kutter’s” sale price for White, Marbled, or 

“Sanatile” is 45c. per yard.
we United Baptist Chiret

So*S. Richardson, pastor.
1 at 10 a. m. „in#
meeting Wednesday eremw I am under the disadvantage of buying this month, i. e. since an advance ot 

nearly 50 per cent, in price, and yet am willing and glad to deliver on short notice 
all of the “SANATILE” or WALL OILCLOTH that any of my customers 
require and find it hard to believe that a firm who doubtless have hundreds of 
cases of this one article on hand, have not forgotten all about their Founder’s 
Slogan• “One price —and that the lowest.” My price for the above until a few 
weeks ago was 28 cent, for White, Marble «“Sanatile/ DO I DESERVE 
YOUR CLASH? DO I GET A FAIR SHARE OF II

k. 8 o'clockf. Friday evening at - ,
meeting at Centre)»»

evening.
towe Methodist Chur»*
J. W. SWETNA.M. W»

momiol
services at 

chool at 10 a. m.
1st Church services 
Ing. Bentville 3 P-®-

Please note Days and Business Hours and come as early
and as often as possible.

•resbyterian Church.

, K Grant, M
Sunday evening■ rr»i Mlery My Store is open until October the 1st, Mondays and Tuesdays, 9 a.m. until

Saturdays 9 a. m. until 11 p.m., OLD TIME.
My Store will be open on Tuesday nights, but will NOT be open at any time

on Wednesdays, Thursdays or Fridays.

BORN fAt St. Margaret’s Ho?1^
ter. Mass.. July 6th. «° - 
i. Arthur S. PlP*r.
1 lbs. 10 oz. __—

6 p.m..OB'

DIKP.
Ut the County H°mLed^ 
1rs Charlotte Bates. »

»

OB s WALTER SCOTT, “THE KEEN KUTTER”ny people are not 
it from their food- 
:h you assimilai6'

Donful of Bovril 
Fore meals lead 
md assimila»0 
need less.

mill Granville street, Bridgetown, Next door Public Telephone Office m
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